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Home
Brew!

LIGHTNING HITS
FORT; 100 ME
Italian Town Is

Wrecked by the
Force of Blast

f Bn#. talks! Ooah, Mayer
I * MM feel lotieaome with
I ltd*Oauftaa pttlai all Ihla

a a a

I Dm aaght to reeert to desperate

Lgga and sua out a writ o<
lygrtc* agalnat 'he city council.

I DM !*sgrl MIT*. "CharlM Chapltn
ikta a**t perfect sctreea la the

f'HM" Donn t she mean Rodolph

HTRTIA. Italy. Sept. M.?Mara
than 1M para ana war* WUlcd to-

day when tha ra lean era fart
naar ham Maw wp whan light-

nine hit tha pe-adr magaaln*.
The far**of Ih* Ma«t wrecked

the lawn at (Ma Tcrentlo
111 dim that I» ronfualon fai-

lowed tha wrrtffc explosion and
ihrr* waa aem* delay In ml
mating tha number af dead and

Ural re poet a war* that M live*
had been lost hut aa getidai waa
penetrated the rained ir*u tha
death Ikt qalckly mounted la
IM.
Hundred* af Injured w*r* rnahad

to tha P pet la hoepltal.
Tha bodlaa of thoaa who war*

kilted were harrlhty mangled. mart
af them dying Insuatiy.

Houaaa la tha town war* shattered
and crumpled down an tha occupant*.

It la belle vwd that moat of thoaa
kilted la tha fart ware aoMlara and
sailor*.

Tha blaat waa he«rd for mile*
around, and relief waa rushed from
near by town*

a a a

Ers VMAUBM
CONTEST

? girt With MMk tcatk

\u25a0a a a

Ki-Jfktng militate* agslntt tha
\u25a0gjKy *f radio religious services

KHMM a** sach ether*'

Iff a * *

B£ raetOo coast ballplayer* "all
la Wow*" yeefrday. 1W

HB*urpriae fighter*.

Bt * e e
B LOVE SONG
H mad* as* what I mm t*d*y,
Kb thru Ih* peart wr't-c raw Med;

Hi rectify the taru you're made?

Haul to M uaaeramWed.
Ba e e

H)Ng about thia time of tha year

Ha a man call* you a straw hat he
you.

\u25a0e * ?

B** *

\u25a0Mr of man exhumed at Tree had
la pockets. That man died

\u25a0e e e

I FOLITICAL NOTE
B "KMg County Grand Jury De-
H Mad* Another PTtnecwtar."?
H fcadhae.
H; ley, Maleaha. aa* out an affl-
B'Ml 4 prrjadln agalaat the

Ba a a

B SLOW?SCHOOL" I* the sign
Hbml around our Institution* of
Bpntag, and If you watch the
Hfeaptirs sauntering to school In
Kahasrning youll see that they take
Bflbadvlc* seriously.
m? ? ?

B *Mn Greek meets Greek, then
\u25a0*Mm the abdication.
K see

\u25a0?
_

\u25a0OOT-IJSOAKMT
iB Li"*'"*"* aaliia* Jahaay Walker

r», yeuog man tram 1I In *S."
Uaaaiati la Oallr aewapapar.

\u25a0 Mt week I* being observed on
IblH Road thla week, last weak.
\u25a0 Ml waak sad every week.
\u25a0* e e
\u25a0; faace haa the largest stand Init

Kim la Europe; Greece, Ihe largest
\u25a0 M*Bg oat.

I** *

I * Prtthm* a from the A trimn
\u25a0 *tgktiei ol kit OramaMon ;

B I ? reatoa't that
\u25a0 | Be wai too /at
I '? pel Ai« own Pa/a mason.

Rpel la. or pes la a* It appear* on
some map*, la on the Oulf of Genoa
and la an important naval base snd
shipbuilding renter. It* population
la TS.m.

PROSECUTOR
RAPS JAPS

»AN mANCiart). »*pt. :».~At-
?oroey General C. 8, Wthh, of Call-
fomla. a annum ed today ha had filed
In the Cntted btate* auprem* court
a brief offered a* a "frtend of th*
court" in the raaea of T. Tamaahlta.
of th* state af Waahlngton. and T.
Csawa. of Honolulu. Involving th*

right* of Japanese to apply for cit-
Itenshlp.

Webb oppoaed granting th*m such
right*.

"I bar* taken thla action." ha

aaki. "hecaua* I feel th* people of

California have a vital inteiwit In

such matter*.

Tacoma Depositors
to Get 4th Dividend
TACOMA. Sept. *?.?Announce-

ment of the payment of a fourth
dividend of It per cent, payable Oc.
tober I*. to depoeltnra of the defunct
Scandinavian American bank waa
made today by Forbes Haskell. Jr..
who 1* In charge of th* bank's liqui-
dation.

Three prevloue dividends of 10 p*r

cent have been paid.

COAL BINS BARE;
SALMON BURNED

WILMINGTON, Del., Hept. J».?
Housewives hare ara ualng kerosene-
soeked salmon bricks aa a aubatltuta
for coal. They ara aald to furnlah
plenty of heat and burn freely.]Ulobe oeeTth- omci

VAMP, HEX:
L"! ?nivantagr- of Heine In
j*lOaNen ef Eden waa that
l****»Mnl play strip poker.

Bank Bandits Rout
Cashier, Get $14,000

should nlso rule that
doesn't lose hla seniority when

' out of a barber shop for a
L< mt* tr two.

gjgj*ale* thing about football?-
h*T*

ambulance.

1/ JJJ'I® "MM! home in the evening.

BBlT** "at evening glow

IK'ij"'***? Hstg(sj7 up the itept
| JIT'J " and a toe.
[ tot «i

,kr tor' h "n hurf ?

K football, you know.

I - rtW, *t'L TERM
** a gridiron because

I'k rTT" * waffle after play-
? fcfar 44 minute*.

an easy ||f« com-
Wf? » *football player.

Klk ?S?' Harding's slognn must
\u25a0 fa. »

tnr o*'*nae ; Not One
BK m ***Bonus "

BiSS TiJ**" " ,h * ,r wooden

HRtk'J/* d,y M "y" that ha
*r » Putting their heada
«*tel»rai« vha anniver-

CINCINNATI. Hept. It.?rivaban-
dlta raided tha Hamilton County
bank hare today, knocked out tha
caahler with the butt of a pistol,
herded seven employe* and a custo-
mer in a rear room and escaped with
II4.000.

Are You Sending
Your Want Adt

to The Starve
"GREATER

CLASSIFIED"?
RESULTS TELL

THE STORY

Exhume
Find $225 in
Corpse Pocket
Eshumlng th* body of Carl

Benson. 11. who waa found dead
near Tyee and buried by neigh
bora who failed Is notify the cor.
oner's repreeentetlvea of
the aherlff'a and c*ron*r'a office*
found In Renaon'a pockets 1111
currency, * depealt book showing
a balance of tI.OM In a Beat'la
bank, and paper* proving that ha
owned property worth 1it.090 In
Crook county. Ora.

It haa been learned that Ban
aon waa born la Sweden and waa
unmarried

Hla only companion. a dog. ap
parent ly near death from starva-
tion. waa shot by neighbor*.

SCHOOL LUNCH
POISONS 40

BIRMINGHAM. Ala, Sept II
Believed to have been polaoned by

salmon salad aerv*d In tha school
lunch room, mora than 4* pupils of
wnod lawn high school here w*r*auf-
ftsrtoc tram ptomaine poisoning to-
day

No deatha were rwported. MM a*»
and KMaiti wai* aald to b* aert-
on«ly m.

Th* *eh«ol tonch mam to In rharg*
of th* Mim| Impnrmtnl aaaoria
itm. onpiwO at mother* of etu-
dMtl.

VALENTINE IS
SUED BY WIFE

RAN ntANCWCO, it ?Bull
for 115.M9 fit on flto h*r* today,
brought by Mr*. Joyce ftharwood V*).

en tine. formrr! v of l/en Ang*l«*.
ag*Jnat Philip Valentin*, Kin of th*
lat* president of W*lte Fargo Eipr*»*
Co.

Mr*. Valentine, who al*o haa a d!
varce ault pending, alleged her hue-
hand agreed to gtve her that sum aa
part of a property aettlemeat In con-
nection with the divorce

Valentine I* now **rvlng on* lo
five year a in 8a n (juentin for driving
an automobile while Intoxicated.

NATION FACES
BIG DEFICIT

WA*H!NOTON. Bept SI.?l.'nrl*
flam moat aohra a difficult financial
problem In tha naar future

By the end of thla fix-al year ha
muet rata* more than |J.2!t.000.04Q

to meet a deficit In running expense*

and maturing obligations. *<r>rdtng
to eatlmataa prepared today by the
budget bureau. Thla aum muit be
ralaed In addition to ordinary govern-
mental receipt*

More than II.IM.OM.tM of tha to-
tal muat be aeeured by th* end of
th* calendar y**r.

CREASY HEARS
LOVE LETTERS

MINEOLA. N. T.. Kept. 21 ?WW.

lam Creasy. "the Kentucky sweet-
heart" waa on the wltnees stand
again today to defend hlmoelf In hla

trial on tha rh«rg« of having mur-
dered Edith Lavoy. pretfy Free port

school teacher. laat June,

Ha was to lleten to tha reeding of

110 lore note* eelected from among
tha *ll Mi»a Lavoy aant him during

the period of thalr friendship that re-
\u25a0ulted from Introduction thro a cor-
respondence Hub. ,

PASSENGERS ARE
A LEFT FOR FRUIT

TEIXI'RSDB. Colo., Sept. U.?

Tha passenger coach on a train waa
replaced by a baggage car to bring
grapes to »hlg city for preaervlng

and other purpooea.

BARKEEPERS GET
FLY COP PHOTOS

PHILADELPHIA. Hept. S».?A

fairly lucrative buainesa has sprung

up here, prohibition officials gay. Pie.

tures of dry officers are being aold at
|5 a copy to bartenders, ao they will
know to whom not to aell a drink.

Portland Will Have "Musicless Week"
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. Jl.?Port-

land's city council has proclaimed

November 4 aa a day to be abaoiutely

without music, Instrumental or vocal.

Hound* of the lute. harp, eackbert,

phaltery and all klnda of music, In-

eluding the Jhms eaaophone and the

lews harp, will b* conspicuously sli-

ght tor at bow*., ZU« MIMM*abould

be noticeable over a considersbl*
nrea of country.

The Portland Musclsns' club Inau
gurated-the move, which Is without
precedent, here. They want to show

Portlsnd people how terrible life
would be without muslo. Some other
charm* must be Invoked that day to

sevlU UiitMVftf*b*asU Ttaa plctun

of Orph*ug* will b* turned fac* to
th* wall.

Film* wilt run to hu*h*d houses
Vaudavlll* artlata will have to get
along with the mualc created by their

\u25a0hoe*. The fellow n*st door will

play with plugged cornet. If at all.
Bwaln* serenading thalr lights o"
love will be beaned with articles from
th* parlor whatnot.

TURKS MAY FORCE
ALLIED RETREAT!

The
Seattle's Favorite Newspaper by 15,000 Plurality

Seattle Star
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EVERYKID IN
MUTILINE TO
GET ICE CREAM

Oh, Boy! Gee, Girl!
Nearly Everyone
Wants to Do for
Paraders

By Wanda Ton Kettler
IMK will tall,"

Mr tha praphata.
Hut It lakaa

not tlma to tall
u \u25a0 I hit tha
grown upi ara u
kaan for Katur-
<U)ra Mx-ond an
ual Community

Fund ? H?a tll?

War \u25a0 Mutt Do*.
Pal Animal
Youngatar parada
aa tha young
at at*.

And Ihkl'i
wh tap# ring eon
aldarabla.

I Juat to prova our atatamant wa will
?Ight a raw happening* of yaatarday.

Wa had Juat ftalahad writing up tha
tataat parada nawa for that day'a
pa par Wa wara allll thinking about
tha llna of march which wa had aa-
plainad would ba »i>nd ava. gad

back again Wa bad an idaa.
Oat ling on tha phnna wa cattad

Clifford Wlnklar. aajaa ma na gar Mr
lha Haattla tea Craam Co.

Wa ronf)da«l la him.

HaW ba.

'\u25a0pa «\u25a0> Now lui
1", a a*"

Wa did not ha*a lima, avan, «o
romplrta tha ronfldaaaa.

"Oh rnirt." ram* tb* votn <? ua
from th* other end of th* wlr*.
"Yea. ye«, IndMd. Only 100 |l»4
We'll be there with 10# of the new
one*"

Ho that waa flted The "new mm"
r*«aning th« new Polar Pake* rive
hun lrM of them will b* prevent for
distribution *mnng the pet animal
owner* at tho pared* Haturdajr morn-
in*. A »pertal *t*n<l will be erortwl
right on tha line of march and the
Polar Cakea will be handed out en
route.

But that lanl alt. Cheater K Rob-
ert* of the Imperial Candy company
heard about the plane

"Supposing." aaM ha, ")a*t
?opposing there wouldn't bo
enough Ire cream to go 'round.

Then acid he further, "Suppos-
ing we aend down about Ht
chocoiale bara to make certain
that everybody In line get* tome

thing."
No there'* little danger now of

anybody missing out on refrealt-
mcnt*. Conawerable food will
be en hand.
Another man haa aided u* It* la

Rudy Llndgren. aponeor for tha
Greater Beattle Bicycle club, an or-
ganltatkm eompoeed of numerous
boya and gtrla. Mr. Llndgren, with

tha boya and gtrla. had planned aev-
eral weeka ago on a watermelon pic-

(Turn to Page 7, t'olumn 4)

WOMAN HELD IN
PRISON ESCAPE

Mr*. Mildred Sunday, wife of P. IT.
Sunday, a convict In McNeil l*land

penitentiary, wa* held by federal

agent* In Taeoma, Thursday, in con-
nexion with the eatapa from the
prlaon Tueaday night of James W.

Peronta and Robert Turner.
The woman I* believed by th* au-

thorities to have arranged for th*

two man to travel by auto after they

had reached the mainland on the
prlaon launch, which they com-
mandeered.

Mr* Sunday *dmltted, offlcUl**«y,

that ah* vl*lted her hu*band In th*

prlnon recently, but denied that aha

had any knowledge of the aacap* of

Peronta and Turner.
lnve*tlgatlon ha* developed th*

fact th*t Peronta. who wa* a tru*ty

?nd worked in the office, took with
him (200 of the prlaon fund*.

SEATTLE. WASH., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1922.

Gives Lie to Douglas!

Dirigible Reaches
Ross Field Safely

L. G. Horr, foreman of the recent county grand, jury,
which objects to Prosecutor Douglas' "laving dou*n" on in-
dictments it returned again *t the county commissioners and
against officials of the defunet Scandinavian American bank
of Seattle. Horr and the entire 17 members of the jury
panel signed a statement asking the superior court to ap-
point a special prosecutor to replace Douglas.

? FMtw far Prlr« A vtrter. Iln Miff

PASADENA, Cal? Hept. 21 ?The
dirigible C-2 arrived safely at Unea

field. Arcadia, at »:2S a. m. today.

The flight from Ban Francisco waa
without incident.

Foreman of Grand
Jury Replies to
Prosecutor

By E. P. Chalcraft
llrllrralnt claim* of Pr»»ful-

Inf Attorney Malcolm Dougiaa.
to Iho effect 11ta( hi* action in

trrurini dl«ml**al of the (rand

larceny indictment* agaitxt tho
county ronunliwlonrri previously
wax ?auctioned by four mnnbrn
of the (rand )ury that returned
tlmii, were given a blunt ttoilal
Thursday by L» O. Horr. fore-
Man of tho "f»ptUii|nt" body
of investigator* that ever aal In
King county.

"Never did I. nor any other mem
her* of tha grand Jury, to my knowl-
edge. agree to dlamlmtaJ of the com
mlaaloner*' Indictment*." waa Horr'a
emphatic atatement. "On the con
trary. I Instated on tho caae going to
trial, even after Capt. John I* An
darann and H E. Tompkjrm changed

their teallmony.
"Practically all of tha other wit-

neaaen held to their original teati-
mony. and they would have told
enough on tha witnena atand to prove
that the charge* contained In our
Indlrtmenta are tr*e.

"Personally, I rraent being told
fcy the action* of tha pfowralw
that I don't know what I'm talk-
ing about. and that I and the
other member* af tha grand Jury
dM not do our work conscien-
tiously and well "

In a written abatement to Superior
Judge Calvin 8. Hall, nougtaa etated
Wednesday afternoon that only after
conferring with Foreman Horr and
three other grand Juror* and occur-
Ing thetr aencrlon. did ho aek for dte-
miaaa: of tha dtargea agalaat tha
county commlalaoner. tn addition to
Horr. theee juror*, pougla* cald.
were Bernard Mwaneon. William J.
ltrown and Nellto W Sargent.

"What really occurred at tho con-
ference referred to by Proaecutor
Dougiaa la thle," Horr explained.

"On tho morning of tha ached
triad trial of the county commie-
?loner*. I and the three other
grand Juror* mentioned by Dong-
la* were called Into the office of
Deputy Prow-cut ing Attorney
John D. (armody for a confer-
ence. Deputy Proaecutor Bert
Roe*, who waa to a**iaf Carmody
In the trial, waa preaent, and
Deputy ProMecutor T. H. Patter-
?on came In and out ?ereral

Out to "Get
He Will Shoot to Kill

By Ralph J. Benjamin
OI.VMPI V Kept. J* Armed

with a high-powered rifle and
rarrylng hi* park on hi* bark.
C. A. Htoner, hunter for the
tailed Mtates biological aurrey

In thfc» atate, la going Into the
weed* of Pand Oreille county

under order* to "grt hi* man."
Ho will *hoot on sight, and

ah not to kIU.
He la gotng after the biggest

grlisly bear In thla atate In re-
rent year* a huge silver-tip
weighing M* pound* and fall of
fighting epirlt and an Intense de-
a|re for revenge.
Known to be one of tha hardf*t

fighting killer* of the animal world*
and probably the hardeat of all to
kill, the silver-tip I* * dangerou* toa

to hunt and a deaperat* foe to
wound. The hunter who wound* but
doea not kill haa mighty alight

chance to eacapc. for the rage of tha
grlasly I* terrible.

department. That grtxsly haa killed
a lot of aheep and done a lot of
other damage "

The etale report* ahow that the
atate hunter* brought in 11.M7.1l to
the atate treaaury laat year. They

*ave the pelta of the predatory ani-
mal* they kill, and the eklna are eold
each year to fur buyera.

l)r. Bat h favor* repeal of the law
which make* part of the yoar a
clo*ed season on bear In thla atate.

ttam.
"They called In the state's wit-

IMUM and quratlontd them. It de-
veloped thai two of the wltneaae*
had materially changed their testi-
mony from that given In Ihe grand
Jury room. Thru* two were Capt.
John L. Anderaon. former county
superintendent of transportation, and
present lea*ee of the county ferries,
and H. K Tompklna, his former aa-
alatant.

"Bear are no good to anybody, and
they are alway* a menace to etock
and aheep." aaya Dr. Baeh. "We
have Inatructed the huntera to kill
bear only when damaging atock, but
we ahoukt be killing them on alght.
They were only protected becauae a
few old bear huntera like to aave a
few to hunt."

HOME

"Nona of the other witnesses
changed their teatlmony to a ma-
terial degree.

"It wea suggested that alnce An-
derson and Tompklna had altered

their tMtimony, the Indlrtmenta
would have to be dlsmlaaed aa a con-
viction could not be aecured.

"I Instated that the case should
(Turn to Page 7, Column (J

CITY EMPLOYES
TO WORK 6 DATSThl* allver-tlp haa been annoying

the herda and flock* of pend Oreille
county farmer* for two yeara. But

he haa kept out of alght until re-
cently.

All city employe*, from the high-
salaried department executive* to the

men who wield the pick* and ahovela
on Seattle atreeta, will toll *lx full
day* each week, la the declalon
reached at a conference of Mayor

Brown and the department head*
Thuraday morning.

The mayor vlgoroualy advocated
the mcaaure no part of the plan to
cut expen*** to the bone.

"The men who do the manual la-
bor of the city have alway* worked
without the*e weekly vacation*."
Mayor Brown declared, "and there la
no valid rennon why the salaried of-
fice employe* cannot do the same.
Favoritism ha* no place In the city
government."

Brown declared hlmaelf a* opposed
to the automatic raise In aalarlea,
which Involve* $70,000, lie aald, for
the reason thnt It affect* mainly tha

man who are already on fat aalarlea.
while the men who work with their
handa and are paid by the day will
be alighted.

Department head* were aaked by
the mayor to prepare budget eatl-
mataa. showing reduction* made,
which he will pre*ent to the city
council.

HEARST AND
SMITH MIX

Edition

TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

GREEK ARMY
IS ORDERED
INTO FIGHT!

Hunter Htoner reported to Dr.
Bach. In charge of the bureau her*
In the atate department of agricul-

ture. that he eaw the allver-tlp a few
(lay* ago and got on* ahot at him
with a email rifle. He reported he
believed hla ahot hit the grl**ly In
the right foreleg, Htoner had hi*
doga with him and th* beur took to
flight.

HTrtACrSE, N Y.. Sept. ?*.?With
the opening of the democratic state
convention, _aot for noon. C. F. Mur-
phy, Tammnny boss, haa been un-
able to reconcile the differencea be-
tween William Randolph llearat and
Alfred E. Smith and there loomed
strong possibilities of a protracted

fight on the floor of the convention
between the two.

Whole of Balkans
on Verge of War
as Prince Takes
Father's Throne
With Oearga 11. atttiag aa the

three* at l.n»«. fallowing th* ab-
dication mt hi* fattier. < aastatitln*,
three rrvftlatloaarr inmb, who
er* In remiltr rmneing lb* (.reek

(oternmeal. prrpmtid to m*rrh |h*
ntalatlMwr mrmr late Thrace I*
pretest ft Turkish aerapallftft. The
<>re*4t fleet In the Heft mt Mai \u25a0*\u25a0*

t* le lend eld te thl* eeiiwl.

But If Htoner meeta irtlver tip face

to face In the wood* and fall* to
place a aolld chunk of lead In a vital
spot he may never return. Kor If
allver-tlp i* nursing a wounded leg

hi* rage agaln*t all human kind will

h« 10 timea increaaad. and he may

turn hunter and track the man aent
to alay him.

?Thl* silver-tip may have com*
from Montana, or, aa I* generally
b*ll*ved, from th* Canadian mnun-
tain*," aaya I>r. Bach. "lle Is a hlg,
dangtfcpus animal » mighty mean
brut* for a fisherman or a poorly
arm*d hunt*r to mHI In the wood*,

(letting him may not bo easy, either,

for ha may have a den In the moun-
tains. But Htoner will get him. And
w* will hav* him mountod. too. for
our ?xhlbll In th* atat* agriculture

Superintendent Trortor. of th*
building department, announced a re-
duction of mor* than (40,000 In his
budget.

The elteellfta hrvaght. ftheet bjr
the TarhMi hitaalfta mt IK* neatral
*eee mt the UaetawllM ftaelaet the
eiprmid 1 *lam*ftd* af the ftllle*
wee een acaie. The Kemetlel*
were reported maaaiag their troop*
la the Chaaak eree ead roncratral-
lag fare** el lefts id. the ker te fmm-
?deftttwepl*. le reee the KenalMe
?drear* mm t«n«l**lln*plt-.It wee re-
UaMr atated that the ellle*. 10 prw
ree* bl**d*hsd. plea U ereeaate.

Thl* *lf*a«i*e aagagftd the Hrttleh
rahlaet. which met le \u25a0 o.ulder Ke-
bmU'* reply 10 Ui* aMlutam that
h* ftteeaatr the aeetraJ rnmmrn wlthla
4* beer*, tin* high KrttWh \u25a0fTliial
Mated thai the "add* egalaat war
ware ealr *e*ea te els.** ead aaethee
e'larertertaed the Kemal not*, which
?taird tha* tha TaHu did aet renag.
nl»e at a aeatral area.

Both men, mnlnly thru fights be-
ing waged by their friends, are seek-
ing the gubernatorial nomination,
but the attitude of each puts Murphy

In the position of having to select
the man. Whether It will be flmlth,
Hearst or George R. Lunn. Schenec-
tady mayor, remained to be seen.

Woman Plan to Aid
Miss N. O. Buchanan

rill rarta ease lapaala that
Btaf f'aaege 11. ptoat te ge te Bel-
grade te reaaial the eld e( lirth
agalael the IKka la Thraea. Thl*
la 'tewed |e mmm that the

zzzsrzr?** ta *

af

mUZ. """

e a a

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. is.
?Muntapha Kemal poured hie
legion* Into the neutral tone to-
day In defiance of the ulti-
matum of the alllea.

Kemal. leader of tlie Turkish
national!*!*, notified Sir (harie*
Harrington, British commander-
in-chief. that he did not recog-
nltf the neutral tone of the
?trait* of the DardaneOea.
Constantinople la menaced by tho

la teat move of the Turk*. The
Kemallat*. already entrenched not
far from the Brltlah poaltlon In the
Chanak area, are concentrating
force* at Ismid, the key to Conatan-
tlnople.

The la teat concentration la viewvd
here with the great eat alarm.

The population la more
panicky than ever aa the re-
port* of the advance of the
Turk* pour In.
It was lieI level that the allien may

be forced "To abandon Constant inople
If the Kcmallata advance on tho
city.

Authorltlea her* are doing their
utmost to prevent an uprlalng of the
Moslem population.

"Every Turk la a aoldler." and It
la fen red -1 hat they would all aprlag
lo arms here If a Kemalist advance
over the atralta were started.

With the Turkish military concen-
tration at the very gatea of Constan-
tinople, the situation In the Chanak
area at the other aide of the Sea of
Marmora grew more acute.

Turka In thla area were moving
and counter moving. Turkish cav-
alry and machine runners were ad-
vancing north from Krenkeut toward
Chanak. where the Btitlah are en-
trenched.

ANGRY MOB
HANGS NEGRO

By thla movement the ieola-
tion of the British was threat-
ened. In order to frustrate thla.
Gen. Harrington haa ordered
detachment* of Brlllah troops to
move southward toward Eren-
keul.

In an effort to promote the candl-
dacy of Miss Nina O. Buchanan for
county superintendent of schools, a
committee of women has oalled »

meeting for men and women at 2
p. m. Saturday in th* RalnUrOrand
hotel.

HANDEIISVILKE, On.. Sept. 21
Jim Johnson, cwlored. charged with
assault, WRB today lynched between

here »nd Wrlghtsville, where he wu
being taken for trial.

Johnson w» charged with asaault
on a white woman.

The British nrmy Is utronuly sup.
ported wiffi machine (runs and artil-
lery.

British haw mounted guns at th*
town of Galllpoll, which commands
the entrance to the Dardanelles from
the Hea of Marmora.

The auto In which the officer*
were taking the prlaoner to the coun-
ty eeat was mopped by a mob of
about 80. The officer* were die-

armed.

CONSTANTINE
IMPRISONED!

IiONUON, Sept. SR.?Conat&n-
tlne, the dethroned King of
tirfffe, ha* been Imprisoned, ac-
cording to an unconfirmed re-
port reaching here from
Athena.

Dispatches direct from Athena
to the l ulled Pre** Mated that
Conatanttne had been ordered to
1eave the country. Nothing WM
aald about Imprisonment.The negro waa then taken to a

bridge and hanged.

WEATHER
Tonight and Friday, rain; mod-

erate southwcati tit/
wind*.

Temperature I**l24 Hour*
Maximum. AH. Minimum, 50.

Today noon, 57.

ATHENS. Sept. 2».?Tl*> crown
prince waa aworn In aa King George
11. today to replace hia father. King

Constantino, who fled the throne
when a bloodless revolution awrpt
the country.

The ceremonies were presided
over by a revolutionary committee
of three generals. Including tJen.
Pahoulas, who has evidently re-

(Turn to l't|« 7. Column |)


